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SOUTHERN RAILWAY MAY RtV .

ASHEVILLE & CRAGGY MTN.
Lava Stream Stopped as

by Miracle
.

SEND DRUM CORPS

TO NEW ORLEANS
1

1 l Pfinl riling ftvxm Ellnn T

Asheville, Aprl 9. It Is learned
here on good, authority that the
Southern Railway company may ac-

quired the Asheville, & Craggy Moun-
tain Company, known as the R. S.
Howland road.

The road runs from the terminus

arrived at the station the emotion
of the volcano was moec' violent. Both
the king and the qucen, although

TI10UBLES0ME-0FFENSIVE-DAHGER0- US

Nothing is more discouraging than to have an unhealthy sore or
nicer resist one treatment after another, sometimes scabbing over and
apparently getting well, then returning with renewed energy and becoming
worse than before. Sores and ulcers are not due to outside causes ; if they
were, salves, plasters, lotions, etc., would cure them. They are kept up by a
diseased and polluted condition of the blood brought on by the absorption of
refuse and waste matters of the body into this vital fluid. These accumula-
tions find their way into the blood, usually because of an inactive and sluggish
condition of the system. Nature intends that thev shall be carried off

greatly rangueu, insl-we- that they
snoum leave numeair.tely for Tore

The annual reunion of the Confeder-
ate veterans will be held In New Or-
leans April !. and the indications
now point to a large attendance from
this section of North Carolina.

Of course the famous drum corps, the
only Confederate drum corps in exist-
ence, must go. This body has attract-
ed much attention at the lust four re-

unions and contributed richlv to tlio

of the Charlotte street electric line
In this city to the Weaver power
plant on the French Broad river, five
miles below Asheville.

Annunziatit. me mug; sayfng: "If
Torre Annlinziata is ln danger It Is

AN EMPHATICALLY

Grea--t
Offer..

..iTO...

HOUSEKEEPERS

BY

The GAS COMPANY,

DAYS

It is believed that this is the outmy duty to be the."
LnM"

VCcM-olatc-
.

come of a tight that has been waged
between the Sotuhern and the How- -

.Naples. Ap"V 12.30 p. m.The land line for a right of way along
the east side of the river inside the

pleasure of these gatherings. Com-
mander A. B. Stronach is ready to re-

ceive contributions from the public for
this purpose. It is sincerely hoped that

quantity of afclfeKiid cinders thrown

through the usual channels of waste, but the different members failing to
perform their duties properly leave the matter to sour and ferment. The
blood then, in its effort to keep the system healthy, absorbs these poisons and
at the first bruise, cut or wound the sore is formed, and the constant
drainage of foul matter through it keeps the place open and irritated
Bo it cannot heal. Another cause for old sores and ulcers is the pol

corporate limits of Asheville. Thoup by Mount Vesuvrjt within the last
twenty-tou- r hours 'is unprecedented papers are said to have passed trans-

ferring the property, although theAn analysis shows this discharge to
consideration is not known. It isbe chiefly composed of iron, sulphu

and magnesia. When dry the whol

the people of Kaleigh will respond
promptly, Small gifts from a number
of Raleigh citizens will supply a sum
sufficient to send the corps to New Or-
leans. Only three of them, Veterans J.
J. Lewis, A. H. Haynes and W. T. John-
son, can attend this year, since the
fourth member of the corps. Mr. V. D.
Smith, is ill at his home here. Ilaleigli

luting or weakening of the blood from the re-

mains of some constitutional trouble or the
effects of a long spell of sickness. S. S. S.
begins at the fountain-hea- and drives out all
poisonous matter and germs, and makes a last- -

known that the Southern has desired
this property for some time for thoregion seemed to be under a gray

sheet, but now, after a fall of rain It ipurpose of locating factories, and
appears to have been transformed
into an immense lake of chocolate

that several months ago an effort to
purchase tlu road was made without
result.

PURELY VEGETABLE. S cure. As soon as the system gets ur.der
the influence of S. S. S. the inflammation

gradually leaves, the flesh takes on a healthy color, and soon the place is The evacuation of the threatened
villages and towns continues, bu

cannot afford not to have the corps at-- ;.

tend the great gathering. In 1907 the
reunion will undoubtedly be held in'
Richmond, Va., when the Jeff Davis
monument is unveiled.

permanently healed. Book on sores and ulcers ana any medical advice wita-ou- t

charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA. GERMANY WANTS TO POSTmeans to transport the inhabitants
are lacking, although thousands of PONE HAGUE CONFERENCE.
soldiers with artillery carts have been
sent to the places where the sufferers Berlin. April it, The Associated FresiBUTTER AMI EGG SHARPER. are ntostly in need of assistance. Is officially informed that the German

government has suggested an adjourn-
ment of the second peace conference

Gas Ranges Positively at Cost
AMI DELIVERY TO YOUR RES-

IDENCE AND SETTING FREE.

On account of our lady solicitor not able to reach nil the
homes of Raleigh during March, and our inability to meet the

the past 3(1 days on account of belated arrival of cur of
Ranges, we have decided to extend for 15 days our masterly offer to
sell Gas Ranges at Cost and make installation free. You must net
quick there's a mighty demand for these ranges.

Standard GEIas & ectric Co.,

At many places the people are suf-
fering from panic, and a state of

it The Hague In order not to Intergreat confusion exists which has been

r
added to by superstition.William fere1 with the Heine (Red Cross) con-

ference, where the Geneva convention
will he revised. (Ji'iniany has not

Some of the parish priests refused

Swindled Farmers uiul Merchants of
Chatham and Randolph.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Greensboro, N. C, April 9. hi

Chatham and Randolph counties this
spring farmers and merchants have
been buncoed by a butter and egg
sharper.

to pen their churches to people who suggested July as the month for thetried to obtain admittance, fearing conference, but Is trying to persuade;
that an earthquake would destroy ussia to postpone .assembling The

Hague eonfcreiice so that the North.them when full of people aud thus in-

crease the disaster. Crowds of wo tent nil and South American mates
He gave his name as Marshall, had

business cards giving his address in '

Greensboro, X. C, and represented
himself as buying produce for a big

may be able to send representatives
the European 'conferences without

men attacked the churches, pulled
down the doors and took possession
of the pictures and statues of the

ALL 'PHONES '.he O ingress at Rio Jinch o.saints which they carried about asuammore commission nrm. .no wouuii
go to a merchant, buy all the eggs;
and butler he had at several cents:
above the market price, pay him part

i

311 and 313 Faycttcville Street

Opposite Post Office.

Our Easter
MILLINERY

protection against death,
Many people camped along Hi Harsh physics react, weaken lite

bowels, cause chronic consipation.
Doan's Rogulets operate easily, toneroads and in the. fields outside of

Torre Annunziata and Ottn juno where
,'they thought they would be safer the stomach, cura constipation. 25c.

cash, order the lot and what more ho
could get in the next live days ex-

pressed to him at Greensboro. He
said h could pay more for eggs than
even Baltimore dealers, because he

Ask your druggist for them.than in the towns, defying the s,

though nearly blinded by
ashes, wet to the skin by the rain,

DO YOU SMOKE?
Then why not smoke the best Jour

and terrorized by the gigantic,
curved, flamiug mass above, resemb-
ling a scimitar ready to fall upon
them.

money will buy . I make

was having erected in Greensboro a
big storage warehouse, where he

could keep the eggs until He time of
high prices again. For several days
great quantities of eggs and tubs of

l butter came here for him. and he
would simply remark them to pro-

duce firms in 'Baltimore, Wasliing- -

The Best 5 Cent Cigar On
Jaarth.

Nothing like it lias ever been offer--
d on this market. Call at my stand,
orner llai'gctt and I nycttcville and

one.

; ton aud New York at the station and
let them keep going north. It is said
that the loss is over $(.('. The
fellow had a room rented on Da vie

'street, at the number, he. gave on his
visiting card, but never occupied it.

Half Million Fugitives.
Naples, April . !:." p. ly

about two thousand out of 3',-00- 0

inhabitants of Torre Annunizata
dare to remain in the town, which
is now patrolk'd by soldiers.

The number of fugitives is aug-

menting everywhere, and it is esti-

mated that about half a million peo-
ple have fled from their homos. Many
persons are leaving Naples in alarm
and as traffic on the railrods is inter

M. V. Sanderford.
CIGAR MAKER.

THE HIGHEST GRADE LIQUORS

Can be obtained from me at the very lowest prices
reputable goods are selling today. These brands
are reliable:

Lazarus Club, the cream of all Whiskey, $3.50 per gallon.
Apple Brandy, $2.00 and $3.00 per gallon.
Rye Whiskey, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 nad $3.00 per gallon.
Mountain Whiskey, $2.00 per gallon.
Corn Whiskey, $1.50 and $2.00 per gallon.
Yadkin River Corn, 4 full quarts, $2.50, express prepaid.
Albemarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00, express prepaid.

All the leading brands, best quality, at lowest
prices. Write for price list.

L. LAZARUS
Largest Mail Order House in the South

LYNCHBURG. VIRGINIA

Ladies' Trimmed Pattern Hats, $3.00, $4.00, $4.50
and $7.50 each.

Ladies' ready to wear Hats at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50. All new shapes.

Misses Hats, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $2.00 each.
Misses Sailors, 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00 each.
Children's Mull Hats, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and

$2.00 each.
Infants' Hats and Caps, 25c to $2.00.
Boy's Straw Hats, 25c and 50c
This is the most complete stock of Millinery in

town and you can save money by buying of us

Efforts are bring made to locate the
dealer, and a reward of $300 has
been offered by the Chatham and
Randolph victims for his arrest.

rupted, numbers of these fugitives
are going to Sicily by sea.Four Charters Issued.

...j ..j ..... .t. i nej eruijuuii oi me volcano nas
COMING
SOON...

The Man That Sells

i nailers were isueo ioou ioi me
Head-Eas- y Company of 'Oxford,' with "sed a great congestion in all

capital for a general drug and vices, especially telegraph lines, mak-- !
chemical manufacturing business, J. ing it difficulVio ' forward press or
1'. Ktedmnn principal incorporator.'-- other messages.

The .North Carolina Distilling ( on
for: ',...,,n.i .. i.. t......i.i..of Salisbury, capital $:!IUKXi

WM. WOOLLCOTT I whiskey, principal io- -(lisUllmg corn 'to The(Special Evening Times.)
, Asheville, N. C. April 9. The Co- -

V The Dunns iock Hui i ing Company;,'umb lonal Bank of Buffalo, N
of itrevard. capital subscribed.

f i... , - ,.... Ti..... it oi .. has filed a' petition in I nlted WIHIITIE"A land others. States circuit court here asking for
a receiver for th'3 North Carolina
Corundum Company of Clay county.THE STRONGEST,

SOUNDEST AND
BEST SELECTED.

Also the l"rix Company of States-- I
ville for the manufacture and rale of
pianos and organs.

ilUllGHT OUTLOOK FOR I

WILMINGTON MEETING.

The bank alleges that the Corundum
I Company owes it 120,000; that tho
bank is about to foreclose, and that
a receiver is desired to tako charge

.10 III
WE HAVE SEVERAL FINE PAIR

THAT WILL SUIT YOU.

Fine Horses
WE HAVE A NUMBER OP EXTRA

FIXE SADDLE AND DRIVING
HORSES, ALSO DRAY AND
FARMING STOCK.

Geo. M. Hardin's Stables
South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

ccretary Marshall Delancy.. .Hay. of the company's affairs until the
(wood, of the, Society of the Cincinnati mil,tel. )ilK been finally adjudicated.
says the outlook is for the most de- -j

!hgliiful and important session in the .n- -, nl--history of the socielv at Wihningtoa XlAlXl JX JMlOO
April 1!.-- .. There will be a special ; EMMA MORDECAI.

MMiertainment by the Society of the, Djod on lhe afternoon of the 8th

The Most
DELICIOUS

COFFEE
In the World

Mules ond Horses

Always here for the person want" B??-- " .1
ing u square deal. 6'' 'i?$SSffittf'w

J. 1 M II Cl.

fmvimrMlJ,HIIIVTlvim. Manager.

l'l,i!lii, ,1, tii,. I,,, !,,,, r .1... .uon-i- uievaiu, v.. nusa cumin
cornerstone for the inonunient to Cor- - Mordecai, in the ninety-fourt- h year

j nelius Harnett will take pluee on the !f her age.
j 2vth w hile lhe; Cincinnati'- are there; ' She was a daughter of Mr. . and

11ns .will be by the Grand .Lodge' of Mrs. Jacob Mordecai, deceased, of
Masons. The latter ceremony will
loncliicted by Grand Master Francis
D. Winston who win attend in person.

Richmond,-Va.- where he remains will
be taken for burial. She was a sister
of lhe late Geo. W. Mordecai.

N C. It Is Wrong
Window Shades To Suffer From a Germ Disease, When Liquozone is Free.

AVe make
Ijest materials,

the best AVindow Shades. Use only the
and all mounted on Hartshorn Rollers.

From oOr up. 1.-- 1 us make yon an estimate when n

.Asheville Horse Show.
(Special to The Evening Times.) .

Asheville, N. C, April . Great
interest is being manifested in this
year's meet of the Asheville Horse
Show Association April 24 and 25.
Many entries have been mado thus
far, and indications point to a greater
number of exhibitors than at any
previous event. Alderman Stike-leath-

was chosen chief marshal, the
fourth time that Mr. StiUelcathcr has
been chosen for the post.

need of .Shades.

lu the past few years, scores of
diseases have been traced to germ

attacks. They were thought to be

due to other causes when old-lim- e

remedies "were made. Can you uot
see why you don't get well, if you
treat a germ disease with remedies
that can't kill germs?

The remedy of today'- is Liquczoiie.
and the first bottle is free. Its pow

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
CITY PROPERTY.

Under the authority and direction of
a power of attorney made to mo by SI.
T. Leach and E. B. Barbee, I will on
Monday, April twenty-thir- d, 1906, at 12

o'clock m., expose for sale and sell for
cash to the highest bidder at the court
house door of Wake County, the fol-

lowing lot of land situated in the City
of Raleigh, North Carolina:

That lot of laud situated at the south-
west intersection of Blount und Martin
streets, the brick building on which
was recently destroyed by fire while
used by Mr. Geo. Harding as a livery
stable.

ELLINGTON'S ART STORE,
Raleisrh. - IVorth Carollnn

some of its results seem almost in-

credible. But in that mildness lies
the power that germ diseases nejd.
And diseases which have resistad
medicine for years often yield at once
to it.

50c. Bottle Free.
if you need Liquozone .and have

never tried it, please send us this
coupon. We will then mail you an
order on a local druggist for a full-siz- e

bottle, and will pay the druggist
ourselves for it. This is our free
gift, made lo convince you; to let the
product itself show you what it can
do. In justice to yourself, please ac- -'

cept it. toduy, for it places you uudjr'.
no obligations whatever.

er is best told by a test. We ask
you to try It, as millions have done,
and learn what it nieunj to yow

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Liquo-
zone, after hundreds of tests had
been made with It. After its power
had been demonstrated, ugalu and.
again. In the most difficult germ dis-
eases. Then we spent, in two years,
more than ten times lliat sum to 1st
others test it at our expense. The
result is that millions of people, scat-
tered everywhere, have shared in the
benefits of Ibis invention.

We make the sumo offer to you.
We ask you to prove, at our cost,
how much this product means to you.
Let Liquozone itself show how wrong
it is to suffer from u trouble that it
cures. ': j

Germ Diseases.
Most of our sickness has in late

years, been traced to germ attacks.
The list of known germ discuses now
numbers about one hundred.

Some germs as In skin troubless
directly attack the tissues. Some

Lcurn what this gas-niud- e germicide
Keep the liver in a healthy con-

dition and you'll feel good all the
time. The only remedy on the
market today, other than calomel,
that will reach the liver and cause
It to perform its natural duties is

can do.

What Liquozone Is.

"Vent

Aseptic"

Begining at said S. W. corner oi
Blount and Martin streets, runs thence
Kouth airing the Western line of Blount
street K7U feet to the Frank .Stronach
line; thence West with said Stronach
lino 105 feet to Mrs. Lougee's line;

.thence North with said Mrs. Lougee's

The virtues of Liquoisonp are de
rived solely from gases, by u prois.s
requiring large apparatus, and fromLAXO

ATRUEJ.AXATIVE Calomel is sickening danger-
ous. Laxo will not salivate you
can eat anything while taking it.

AT :.

8 to 14 days' time. No alcohol, no
narcotics are in It. Chemists of the
highest, class direct tho making. The
result is to obtain from these harm-
less gases a powerful

t'V'T OUT THIS COUPON
Fill it out and mail it to The j

Liquozone Company, 4G8-46- 4 j

Wabash Ave., Chicaao. j

j My disease Is ................ j

I have never tried Liquozone, j

j but if you will supply me a 50c. j

bottle free I will trfke it. I

lino 45 feet; thenco East 46 feet; thence
North T:Vj feet to the S. E. corner of
the brick store formerly used by J. E.
Poguc as a tobacco factory and O. S.
Tucker & Co. for furniture, continuing
said lino North along the Eastern side
of said brick building 70 feet to Martin
street; thence East with said Martin
street 59 feet, more or less, to the begin-
ning, containing 10,183 Bquaro feet.

This 20th day of March, 1906.
JAMES E. SHEPHERD, Attorney.

M-2- 0 4w.

Hicks Drug Store & Tucker Building Pharmacy
We are making a leader of

this Tooth Brush a 35c.
value for 25c. The latest

The great value of Liquozone lies
in the fact that it is deadly to germs,
yet harmless to you. Germs are of

create toxins, causing such troubles
as Rheumatism, Blood Poison, Kid-
ney Disease and nervrf weakness.
Some destroy vital organ's, as in Con-

sumption. Some like the gorms of

creation in Bristle Goods.

D 538 j

Give full address write plainly.

RALEIGH : SAVINGS : BANK
JOHN T. PCLLEX, President. CHARLES BOOT Cashier.

Deposits over $050,000, and this bank has paid out to depos-
itors about $150,000 in interest

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
MONEIT TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AND APPROVED COL"

LATERAL.

vegetable origin; and this gas-mad- e

product, when absorbed by them,
stops their activities. We publish
an offer of $1,000 for a disease germ
that Iti cannot kill. Bnt to the body
Liquozone Is, exhilarating, vitalizing,
purifying. It is Us main distinction.
Common germicides are poisons
when taken Internally. That is why
medicine proves so nearly helpless In
a germ disease. Liquozone is a tonic.

catarrh create inllammatipn; some
cause indigestion. Directly or indi-
rectly, nearly every serious ailment
is a germ result. Such diseases eall
for Liquozone not drugs, which
can't kill germs.

Every germ attack, no matter what
its symptoms, calls for a germicide.
The mildness of Liqnozont makes

Buy SHAFER Pure

Ho$ Lard and Sweet Mild Cured

HAMS
TUCKER

DRUG COMPANY.

Note that this offer applies to new
users only.

Any physician or hospital not yet us-
ing Liquozone will be gladly supplied
for teal. . . '


